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40. THE M1LIA. INDIASs.

exiggeratibn, Read the statement coinmencing in page 134, of that
work, there were scalped and murdered in cold blood, ninety-six per-
sons, among .won-were-five of the most valuable assistants ir-
ty four chi3re.. Thus were four villages of christianiz ndians des-
troyed.- ot by otier savages; but by wite men,-or rather white
demnons. Not the shadow of a crime was imputed to these poor crea-
tures. Th band ofmurdrrers got theni into their power, by the most
conîsunmmate treachery and villainy. They afterwards confessed that
the sufferers behaved with wonderful patience, "for, said they, they
prayed and sarg with their last breath." And these whitenien called
themiselves chnstians-! But they had the same' views respecting the
Indians. which manv-among us sem to hold, that they are a doomed
race. and tihat thuey are to he destroved, and not saved. They indeed
pished the doctrine to extreines. They thought themselves, in the heat
Of their faniticisa, called upon to be the executioners of the decree of
Sheaven. e would shudder at this. But, after all,' where is the great
difference between killing a mian, and letting him die-between starv-
ing a man to death, and allowing hin to die of hunger, withoutat-
tempting to relieve him, when we have it in our power? Why not kill
the Indians outright, and rid the land of them at once, rather than
compel them, by our avarice, and our apathy, to die by. inches-to
waste away and suffer, and perish eternally, while wé put forth no
effort to sa-e them? But why do I write thus ? Surely there isi n
heart so callous, as not to feel for their wrongs. Surely there is no one
w-ho would not rejoice at the opportunity of redressing those wrongs,
and of doing theni good.

We have no reason for desponding. There are now many flourish-
ing missionary stations among other tribes of Indians. In the .United
States, and in Canada, the Episcopalians, the Methodists, the Baptists,
and other denominations, are la'bouring among them withgreat success.
Large flourishing settlements, with farms, anc& houses, and cattle, and
schools, and places of worship, and educated Indian preachers, and in-'
dustry, and order, and briglht example of christian character, and
bright hopes, and joy, and triumphant death beds are among the obvi-
ous fruits of those missions. Why ruay we not look for ths same here ?

The number of Micmacs cannot be far short of 2000. They are
scattered over Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, New-
foundland, and the Eastern and Northern portions of New Brunswick.
In most of those p],aces they have large tracts of land. In Cape Breton
government lias secured to them 14000 acres, of an excellent quality.
Few therefore as they are in their dispersions, what a host they, would
form, collected into one village, or district. And even to be the
means of "saving the soul of one" of them, would be a large reward
for all the labor and expense wbich can possibly be employed. May
Fie who is the author of all good, give wisdom and grace to us all. and
crown our efforts with success.

*V. Migsions to the North American Indians," published by the Religious
Tract Society. pare 21. This is an exceedingvlyinteresting liile work,.andought
te be iii cverv nes hands.


